
Each month, we will introduce you to a member of the SEP
team. This month we introduce...

 
Name: Jim Blackstock
Job role: Senior Project Manager South
Brief description: My area of responsibility is the South
South region - my day to day most often revolves around
managing the Goodwood Contract, however I am also
involved with a number of other larger southern projects. I
work closely with Rob Barrett, Tom Sturmey and Pen wills
in the overall management of the South as well as being
involved with projects relating to the overall business. 
How long have you been with SEP: I've been with SEP on
and off since 2013 - where I started as a 17 year old at V
Festival. 
Favourite food: My current obsession is finding high
quality middle eastern foods - AKA Kebabs. 
Favourite song/artist: The Verve - Bittersweet Symphony 
Interesting fact: I love to Ski and explore mountains. Last
year I spent 10 weeks out in Canada learning to be a Ski
instructor, which was an absolutely amazing experience. 

More 'Meet the Team' next month...
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Welcome to the new
Marshal Matters Newsletter!

Marshal Matters is a fun, friendly newsletter aimed at
keeping our valued team members engaged in upcoming

events, announcements,  and developments within SEP.

SEPEVENTS.CO.UK
JOBS@SEPEVENTS.CO.UK

01423 326 622

FOLLOW US

Like, Share & Refer!
We are always looking for new amazing team members
throughout the UK to support SEP deliver some of the
biggest and amazing events! You can help us by liking

and sharing our social media posts and pages as well as
referring friends and family to our website.

March Pay Dates
Your pay dates for February 2023 are:

Tuesday 14th for days worked 22.02 to 07.03
Tuesday 28th for days worked 08.03 to 21.03

 
If you have any issues please email payslips@tracsis.com
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Upcoming Events - 
March 2023

Various MCFC & MCWFC match dates at the Etihad
Car, Pedestrian and Rail Survey's for Tracsis Traffic Data in

Yorkshire and Manchester
Cheltenham The Festival

Various races at racecourse venues

'Meet the Team'

'SCAN ME WITH YOUR 
SMART DEVICE CAMERA'

https://www.facebook.com/sepevents
https://www.instagram.com/sep_events/
https://twitter.com/sepevents
https://www.tiktok.com/@sep_events?lang=en
https://sepevents.co.uk/
https://sepevents.co.uk/
https://sepevents.co.uk/work-for-sep/
https://sepevents.co.uk/health-safety-information/
https://sepevents.co.uk/event-steward-handbook/
https://sepevents.co.uk/payment-information/

